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The Bs. Cbief-Jcstice Mdanand the Hon. tbat,every.gentleman me that box-every gentlen-.an
Judge O'Brien arrived at lélSbr on Teursda, whom I have the bonor of âsieig-is per'soaàily
Jcly.25th,from Rscommon, Mayo,.and at 10 uclobk and locally-iiterested in ths peace and ·tracqiility
On Friday morni Mnr.. Justice O'Brien..opened the of your district. It la te you i appeal and I msk yon
~ò·iistsion in theiaddwn courtand-tbegrand jury te try and put thèse things right and prevent, by
having.been reswore, his lordship briefSipaddressed your local influence, the rpetition of these crimes.
tihen. Joie Tonbey was ithenidicted that , be, on I know sis clase f eoffece sa in every county in U- .1
the 2Ôth Febru:ry'1865. di&ma.liciouily assault one staer. I bave made myself'master of this subject,1
Mich.el O.Doneell, ai Ballaghderreen. Thore was and 1 find that these crimes are nowhere cômmitted
alsoa.co'i. in the indict.ient for a commun assoult. .i frequently- as in this couanty. 1, therefore, ap-i
A. large amoont of tsitimony-was taken after whie peal te you, gentlemen, teosae your influence, as yen
the jury retirednnd after a short deliberation returned are ail interested, t prevent the commission of these
s verdict of guuily agamat the prisaner. He was offences. Use your inflaence With. the better cless,
sentenced to two menthr imprisonment with bard wha joie in theseillegal processions, and tech them.
labor. Catherine fcGowran was than idicted fo:- by their loyalty, ta show an example tthe loWer
the manalaughtèr of ber infant child ou the 12th of clasa, Who commit the crime of incendiarism, te
Jufy 1836, in Killasser, couanty Mayo. The prisoner which hbavealready alluded.'
vas acquitted. DaneEDt. - The following slngilar accidentJ

The Cork Exaiaminer sys: -laCner piragraph on bas ben athe cause of mu cb general conversation in
Eaturday's (July 20tb,) paper annoancing the arrest this towa for the last two or three days ;-It appears
of three young men on board the outward-bound that a gentleman residing le our town, of the higi-
steamer Proponits, on Frida>y, the names va gave est respectability, and an acquaintance of bis, entered
were fietitious ones, the prisoners having since givenI thereasidence oftbe former, unespectedly, the hal!-r
their real names as Cornelius O'Brien Thumas door beicg at the time oper, when they came Upon aL
Grifli2 and John Goulding. Tibey were not, as stat. trangei ian wo was recogr ied te te no other thnE
ed, arrestei on suspicion of connection with the rit- the redoubted Colonel Leonard an Irish American,t
iag in Kerry but on the swore informati'd that tey who weas supposed te have headed the insurgents at
were vith the party of men, one of whom bot the the Fenian rising in Drogheda, in March last. Te
poiotarnan Duggan on ibe road between Oaherciveen Etranger fled towards the back door, it is satd, andr
and Killarney. The prisoners' naies end descrip. got ino the yard, when the police wre at once sentc
lions have been ain the Hue and Cry for many month for ; but era tbey bad arrived ie had opened a sida
past, nad rewards have beau effered for their arrests, gate leading te antier treet. How he got providedv
The prisoners still romain in Q'aeenstown bride- with a key for a latter operation la a mystery>; for
Well. ttie key i the wicket was till in the bouse, and it is

g hrarely opened. 'Ib fugitive was obeerved te rua
Thre eo tire igerry isurgetso, rwho hr anaged very rapidly whein outeide, and disappeared in a

to escape the vigiance of the police, were arrested on short time. That the man vas tire Fenian general in
board an American steamer,iniconseq.ence of a tele question, the police entertain little doubt, s they
gram sent to Q:eenstown fru Traieë,and they vre have been on the look out for him since larch. Itbrought ijut-a t town on Taesday evenirag by la isupposed that the eervants Who are al females,
gnard of 30 constables. The mob cheered tee P .- have concealed him on tihe premises since the rising.f
nouers and stoned the police. tInconsequence of tti No trace of the man iras ince been hai.-Northern
ercitement a large party of the 6th Dragoons anfds
50 police were sent ttere from Lim5rick, while the ,
constabalary from other p:rts of the county wers A destructive fire occrred on Friday night, Jilly
drafted into the town. 20th, between eleven and twelve oelockin ithen hip-v

Danooano, LJly 29.-Four of the prisoners recentil building yard of Messrs. Walpoe, Webb and
d Bewly, NorthdWall, Dublin whicti unfortunately was

saateuced lu Dundalir t:> fe years' penal. servîtuaenat discovened until Irec devastadeng elemeer irad
n a charge of treaso-felony, vwere escorted by an madeiconeidernabl ravage ameagatthin eliciemntabe

armed party of police from the county jail at D:n -materis eotierabegine-renmngc. Te aoumff tire
dalk toi Mounîijy Prison. .Their names are Laurence mro the adj ng building irieb were c
and Luke Fallam. Rebert May, and Patrick Wall dcontaned large qaauiities of petreteui, tar, and
nA number of the Drogheda constablary, in charge otae explosive natetiale, Captatu Ingrain sud thew
of Head-Oonstable Coghlan, wre tre sent(armed) on Brigade, with the Messrs. Croftoer, turned their atten-

tethe platform of e railray, whie the train conveyng tien which was ail that could be doue, nutwihstand.i
the prisonlers passed through.that all the appliances of the steam engine water

-There ara tee young men 'suspe's, luour jailat carte, &c., were brought Int immediate requisition.P
present. There i no special crime against any O Fully 200 men will be temporarily thrown out et
thom. Namoroui others of their class have bean employment by ths catastrophe.
adRmitted te bail in several parts of the country, and
turned oct of prison. Bren in ourowe city this Oa Friday, fuly 19, au inquest was held by Dr.
beau done with god results, the parties admitted ta Hamilton, the coroner, near Strabane, Ci. Tyrone, a
bail having retirned te their employmeent, sad are on the borty Of a young ma, a schoolmaster, namedl
now Sensible citizsos, ' wiser and better men ' We James McDevitt, who lest his life under trthe following c
think it would b well if government let Out the mielancboly circumstances: -It appears a:tht n the as

presentbateb alsa.- Waierford ews. previeus Tuesday, McDevitt, and anotber young man te

Tire Lord Mayorof Dublin appearedou Wednesday, named James MeDowell, went te a neighboring rab- I
Th 24.hdnMhisrobesattha ber ute hoaouse et th'bit warren attthe .arly heur of three o'clock in the

Jul 24,r te iriesatsion fhb f n sentedmorning to shoot raibbits, and took up a concealed c
trnafo tire preetatioporettions uand prsntee poesition in the gripe of a ditch, outaide thenWood,P
apetttion froin tiherCorperaqinuoutDurlin asking lre where they expected the rabbits te show themselves. t

thse atolipopulaton e Ireland vî t respect to Unfortunatel, however, another ma named Robert
tie Catienicdouniverie ation Gibson bad taken up a position for the saine purpose
colegiate ard univemsit>reducattou. i au angle of the gripe, considerably nigher, up

DIPsiNs'zsG AN OaeANE £MODs NsTBATIo.-A cor- and out at view of the other?, neither party being
respondent of th eFreernaw, writing fron Derry on aware of the presence of the other, and, of courseE
Jly 14à, ssys:-Pcrhaps One Of the most amusing ignorant of their relative proximity to each other. e
incidents attendant on the celebration of the orange After smae time lying in wait 5cDevitt made seor.e r
anniversIryO uf tahe 12li Ocentred near Eglinton, nee motion which showed bis bead partially over the I
Ilnff', within a few miles of lhis city. On that day a brambles and weeds in which he was cocealed. Gib- e
nmall body of Orangemen numbering about thirty, son, Who was about thirty or forty yards distamce in C
contrary te their natural instincts and the strict ob- ditci, mlatook McDevitt's head tir a ribbit and fired C
sermance of that frt law of nature,self preservatio, lodging the contents eof is gun in the back of iis t
for which ley aire remarikable, iaS the temerity t head, whareby his skull mas fractured. He lingered i
to march tbrough a part of t bat country knowne ain great agony unil the 1th. The jury returr.ed a
Mlff Glen whicb has always hitherto been. held verdict of occidental deathin
sacre'ly free from such insulLing displays-in tact, A
where the hoof of an Orangeman as such iraS never ACccDENT AT THECLIFF5, TaAvos.-On Saturda>'
trodden. Pacy then the excitement and exaSpe. afteroonn, July 13, five boys, whose ages varied fromIt
ration of te Celtic inhabitants of this rural spot at seven te twelve years, le making a short passage, 7
finading their peace and quiet daturbed by the irramp of from the Gentleman's Cuvea toLady Elizabeth'a love, I
a lot offeliovs in semi-ilitary arrar, marchinghtothe Tramore Bay, proceeded te scale the cliffs intey-l
Sound of most discordant musie, with bannera flying, venaing. They ascended about 100 feet from the
siota fring, ad other noisy demonstrations usual beach, when the &round being very oose, two of tre
on such octafions amongstitose gentry. The tact lads fell on the rocke, one having his tbigh broken
ia, the Ceic flash and bloud conuld net stand it, and and iis head cut; the other sustaining internal injury.
in a very hort time when it was known the Orange- These two are Kily andS Hnassey. A younger lad
men were approaching saveral hundred men fronEamd KI', brother nf the former, cin, te the
tIe surroundting country were cellected at Tamne- cliff, and was rescued by the coast guard- Wai-erford t
erin bridge,determined te preveatsuch in trusian on o cw.

their territory, beretofore hallowed by tie absence of Dr. White, city coroner, Dublin, held an inqest t
Orange processions or similardeuonstrations. As on Friday, July 26-b, on the body of a chili aged B
the devoted followers of the the great and gond sevenyearp, named William Eanningway at Steeven'e r
King William' approacied the bridge, tie assembled Hospital, whose death was caused by drowning In y
crowd of Celts poured on them like a t wolfin the the river Liffey, at King's-bridge. It appeared tibrt tm
fold' with e sort of war whoop that i ceannotattempt the boy ba beeu sitting on the quay-wall with iis r
tu describe, as it ias beau described te me But if youuger brother, when he accidentally foll in. .A l
there was not '1mounting e haot haste the steed' boat man, named Luke Power, endeavoured ta t
there was skeddadling isi bot haste on ail aides that rescue him, but he was net got out of the water for b
the unfortnaites could make t get away from tha fifteen minutes, when lie was extinct. The verdict c
ifuriated inhbitants of the Glen: but te no avait; was in accordance tIh the facts. f
escape was impossible, and pSy they must fer their Lieutenant Colonel Tottenham, M.P., ias written R
ma rasbness le venturing wiere their brethren i te the Chairman of the Wexford board of guardianas,
their maddest énthusiasrn never ventured before. stating his readisess ta support the prayer of the s
They werekicked andefed,andtheirguns,ad fifes pettion adopted by the board, praying that
and drums, and·Orange fligr, and other parapherna. county cess may be levied on landlords as well as b
lia of the brotherbood taken from them and destroyed tenants in Ireland. u
before their eyes. Some ran for refuge int houses We rejoice te hear that Air. Bryan Arcideacon b
ln the neighborbood, but they wera ignominiousl y Cody has bean appointed Secretary of Legation at s
dragged out ta undergo puisment, and soimes ad abuan, under our distingnished fellow-citizan, iis F
toundergo the humiliation of goinontheir knees toExcellency John Pope Hennessy, Governor.-Corkc i
ask pardon, and promise never aga.tn ta come fiffng Rpu r
and drumming int, the localitr.. Bdwarn Casa', E.q., ias be appointeS' a magis-'0

BAnox nais ANC•ras ORNGErrN.- -The grand craie e îfe onrog h h e pdCorg h
jury of the cauntry Tyrone have received s sharp .
lecture from Baron Hughes, on the subjetn of mali- R. M Waithman, Esq., DL., bas bee. appointed h
cinus incendiarismn sud Oranagaism, wihei, lbtai to e amragistrate fer lire country' t Galway' on tire g
hoped, will makre some impression upon liheir minde. roeomendatien ot tira lieutenant of ltai count>'. b
Tire learned Baron, Je tire course ot bis remanks, Tire author oft' A Walking Tour Round Ireland te t
spokeaastfollows.- 1865: a wonrk whichr iras been munir praisedi, pre- b

'Gentlemen, the caledar et prisaners for trial is nonnces tira followîeg verdict upon tire Protestant h
not always a Iras test ef tire ntats cf the country'. Churci leane :-- I amn myself a Protestant sud b
1h pressents a record et tira charges againat indivi .lie sou et a clergyman et tire Chunrch et England, t!
daaIs and ir aise sots forth tire offences committed tnd all my' preseet and future hopas and tfea ara n
lu tht countr>'; se thaI it can ha sean virether tire mixedt up vithr tis faithr; yet I dectare tIraI I would ti
arrests are propurtionate ta tire entire number nf sooner see tire Roman Catholie faithr praeail le Ire- di
crimes committed. Now, tire count>' Inspecior in tire saine active maner ast I irnessed lu Frsece, B
represonts te me, throughr hs report, thrat witin tire Briteeny, anS Normandy', than tire prescrnt dead-a lima i
lest six months-aince tira lest assizas-threre bave Protetantismn.' F
bison nu leas than faurteen cses ef maliciaun Tire Ui in NîUona irais tevoing :-Iformî- it
conflagration--a crime cf a m'est serious' nature not tien la wanted et Hugh .KcGrelliv, vire left Lisdîllon, s5
ounly involving tira destruction et prepert>', bel Londonderry, te 1847. When Tar ireard of, le 1853, P
possibty tire lives or libra nout fellov-subjects. ira vas in Sats Harbur, sttf Pennsy:vanis. m'
On tira other baud, the ceuni>' inspector reproseets An>' information concerning hlm will ire thrankfunlly '
tiret threra iras tata less tirée ten casas ut pari>' received b>' any' of tire Catholico oler'gyman, Water- la
processions. Theae processions are just 'as illega] aide, Londnderry. S
as tira mahilnor.1uiogs, and it appears ta me tht Tire Dublin Nation co-itains lire toleowt g:-,-Infor- lp
tirera hras been a total failure ni justice linihaving mationi vantaS et Patrickr Eanlue, et Neor-aIl, l
an>' person arrested te connexin with thresa offen ces. Dab'iu vira left tiret city' on tire th Aprit, 1858, ite
Nov, fit behroves yen tri!, as ionntry gentleman, 10 tire ship Rienzi, bound for Melbrorne. Wien lat g
ire tha.t these cases de eut eccur. .With respect to lheard et, le August, 1858, ire baS arriveS thre. s1
cire crime ni ineendiariamn, tiusuaîlly perpetted ai Please address & vard Haniloo, 46 Noertir-vall, Dut- d
uiht, committed le secret, and generally' b>' eue ,.la
'person, threughr soma malicious mocie, without te -
accamplie, sud under circumstances tirai render it Theammigrttio'.IintolAmeica freomIreland during p,
aletost imrpossible for tira potee to effect the arreat 1866 amonted Io 101,81 psrsons, of whom 66,888 r
of the party irWomay bave commàitted the offence. were males and 40 563 females. This au mcrease t
The Ceont> Iuspector-also atatea, vith regard to th eof 4,482 males and a decreae of 6,327 females are s
other clasa of crime to -which I have referred- compared witli 1865, when the total imumigration ci
illegal ptoceisionB:-that co'eiss that tn' eof these was 103,096. The total immigraieon of 1866 was 6
offncas have beean:committed. This crime which 4 845 less tha tbat of 186. Withi egard ta th t

e do notfindin England, and therefore, I cannot age of these immigrants, nearly seventy.five per cent W
give you any example of tht tlss o effeneas. I during 1866, and Birty five per cent. dunrig o
klnow not vwether: they are committed by: imbe- 1865,were b'tween fifteen and thirty-five yans of d'
elles, or by any Persons rwho go about the, cunry sgt.
regardless of law and order; but I offer these The rough westher ias seriously interrened wath at
remarks for your conideratio,,believing, as i do,' the herring fairfery along-the eatern coast, - t

The Cavan grand jury.have appointed.a London
doctor'as medical oficer cf the joint 1una tic aaylain
of Mondaghan and Cavan. (reland in the opinion.ci
these territorial fiukeys, could not supply pro.
fessional ability otnpetent for the. position. Mr.
Anthony O'Reilly, of Baltrasona, J.P., D P , asked
the foreman, Mr. Burrowes, why an Irish medical
gentleman was not elected ? Mr. John E. Vernon
- Because e cncd nt toach the lunaties the Engliab
cockney accent. The appointment of the Englieb
aoctor was afirnmed..- Drogiede.

Some apprebension was entertained tint the recent
heavy raina wouldinjure the crops; but s far as
Ulster is concereed these apprebeasions are unfound-
ed, and, instead cf damige, great beneft iras re
sulted. The Northern Whig. le a epecial repo:t on
the subject, statea :-« That fir, which was droop.
ing considerably and itunted in appearanceP, bas
fresbened greatly, and in sonme cases now gives pro-
mise of a fair cr.op. It an hardly h said that a
generally large yield of fa% can be ccueted upon, or
that it will be. on the whIable, even perbapa an ave-
rage one; but there I every appearance that now it
vill h muh better tl.an was at une time anticipated.
Sbould the weather prove favorable, itis likely that
the in-gatberlag wilil be general in the course of two
or threa weeks. Oats also Lave been much iuproved
by the recent rains; the yleid of straw :must no be
much better than was last weEk ex;ected. In sen
districts however, whero the crop was pretty heavy,
a good deallof la bas been laid by the rai, and it
will require ary weather and fàvoring winda te re.
store il. In one or two places the crops have been
hopelesaly damaged by floods. Indeed, in same dit-
tricts farmiers are already ehaking their heads and
binting that they bave already bad enogb, if Dot
too muche, of the wet; but on the whole tie prospects
are good. Probably turnipe bave beefited most by
the recent rain. It came, indeed, just in time te
save them ; and in every case tbey have now got a
fresh nd vigorous appearanca. Late bay bas suf-
fered somewhat by the wet but not as yet te a
serions extent. Hymqking, however, bas, of course,
been greatly reterdtd by the unsettled weather.
Wheat in general looks well; ard potstoes are un,-
versally reported on favorably-gaod crops and n
taint of disease."

Withie thte lst fer deys, on the farin of a man
named Thomas WGarry, residing at Aughnamore,
near Granard, Longford, tiere was discovered a
curious relic in the shape of a wooden bouse, which
s constructed of black bog oak. Jr was found under
water in an exhausted bog at a considerable depth
beneath the surface. It mensures twenty-three by
an, and consits of eight very strong beais ranging
n leegth froi tee to thirteen tee ,whicb are sup.
ported by cross beams of great strength and firmly
ointed. The side beams are firmly morticed ns if
ntended for uprights. In the leterior of this house
tiere was a large trongh whieb appears te have
been scooped ont of one snlidi block, and bas a bale
at one end, as it would seem for the purpose of
etting off seme liquid matter ; thera was also a
cover for it, and there was a flaoring consisting of
some bardened matter. The bouse was necessarily
aken asunder in the process of raising, but M'Garry
tas very properly preserved he parts, which are in
good snund condition and can h put together. Of
course it will be for actiquarians to speculate on the
probable age and purpose of this woodea strue.
ture.

GREAT BRITAIN.
It is expected that the Select Committee on the

Ecclesiastical Tities Act will give in their report
arly next week. They are :ukely to recommend the
epeal of the Act and of the clause of the Catbolic
Emancipation Act hic'h forbida the assomption of
ani titles hreld la the Establisebd Church. A cri-
ous decument, istuedi l direct contravention of 1.his
clause by tie Qneen'a command, bas been forwarded
o the chairman of the committee since the last meet.
ng. It la the order ef precedence settle'd by ber
Majesty on the occasion of ber Stace viait to Ireland
n 1849ý and it places-.' the Roman Catholin Primate
and the Roman Calb-oliaArchbishop ofDublinI"next
n rank to the Ohhcellor, and immediaiely befora
he Duke of Leinster aud the Cabinet Milaistera.
There bas sejdom, if ever, been a committee of either
House tbat bave come se quicklyI o an end of their
abor. The number of witnesses examinedb as only
been saven.-viz., Mr. Justice O'Egan ; Mr. Harting,
olicitor, of Lincoln' inn-Fielda; Mr. Hope Scot',
Q. C.; Archbishop Manning; Bishop Ullathorne, of
Birminghami the Bisehop et Kerry; and the Rev. Dr.
Brady, an Irish Protestant clergyman. The testi.
mony et all these-and of none more strong!y thian

ea last named-is unanimously in favor et the
oinoxious Act being repealed. It was contemplated
r examine the Right Reverend Dr. Brovo, O.S.B.

Bishop of Meney'a and Newport. the senior bishop in
Eingland, Who was ordained a priest more than ifty
'ears ago. and oansecrated a bishop more thai
wenty-dve years back. But this venerable prelate,
not being in veiy gond healhi, and having a very
arge and very poor diccase te attend cto, begged to
te excused attending in London, and the next Ienier
ishop, Dr.Ullathorne, took is place. A full report
of the last day's eramination of witnesses will be
ound in anothr colume o! cur paper.--Wicekly
Regster.

BaIaNDAGE IN LoNON -We have beard of lare
ad accouents of the state of the Pope's dominioe.
They were overrun by brigands who formed their
homes in the woods and mountains, swooped dorn
pon plain and city, and cirried off witl hibem a rich

booty, or a captive te be redEemed by a heavy ran-
oin. The papers were full f tihese reports, and thbe
loly Father was called before their august tribu nals,
ndged, condemned, and sentencei rt despotiem.
Pecause ha coild not NIy bis band inelanter upon
orme score or two of Garibaldiana in the mountains,
e was proncunced unfit te govern-vas asEqtue-ted
t once ta retire wbilst he might do se witbout dis.
onor, and so let Vicror Emmanuel, whose hetero
tenous kingdom ls swarring withr macntents sud
riganda, step it tht vacant throe. For a trne
hs Engish papers vert Eull cf Itatian brigandage;
ut lateiy (bey have forgetten all about it, and have
ad to devote their attention ta a mtteer nearer
ome. People vho live ln glass "bouses sirouldi not
hrow atones ; and thre Engtish journata have found
uttre truthr of the nid saying. WThilst lhe>' wert in
he ver>'act of fiingieg stones at (ho Pope tire>' sud-
only' telt tia glana rattling about their ove ears.
riganidage i'> [taly' was forgotten and lest sight ni,
n tire sudden reahzation et brigandage aI borne.
rom tirne to time tire streets' of London bave been
r thre banda cf thieves and robbiers, but tira miost
tartling and audacious robberies irat have been per-
etrated occurred during tha paît veek. Highr way"-
tee once hrad posesession cf our roads andi garreters
ara, a few years age, ra fuli force le Leedon. Only'
ast year tire meb tenok possession et Hyde Park. and
destroyed tire flowers and palings, but thon life sud
tivale property' wert, an a rmle respectedi. It vas
ast week, whren tht militia weraeout for exercise',
rat tira roughas et London becaerse higbwaymnen'
arrotterasurd robbers le tira mid-day', andf ia tire
treets of London. Following tic soldiera came a
Lotie>' hybrid crewd ef tieves vho attackced «ver>'
ecent person that met thern. Women standing atI
reir ove doors vert assauited and robbed, and oee
ersone testifie.d-to witessing no less tian tity> suchr
obberies committed by one gang o rnffians; ad
ris they did almost with impanity. Tie poice 1

eem to have been powerlesa to defend the peacefal 1
itizees against their aggressors. This allied samy
f. garrotterasand pickpockets marcied uiopposed
hrough the streets, and carried on their infamous
ork without a'ny fear of interruption. What was
ne policeman againstano many «andwba could he
o when surrounded by a gàng of brutalmen who,
waage as they usually are, became nore ferociousn
t the sight 'ef a policeman? B: avei'if thiy want
oaavoid the police, they have but to watch the guar-i

TLHE UE WITNESSÎAND CATHOLIC ÇHRONICLE---AUGUST 23 1867.

late Trades.Union Irquiry received with burats of The Rev. W. MeClosky, D.D., Rector of the Atme.
merriment the recent frightful discicsures, Iini boped rican Colletle in Rome. lias been appointedi Sucessor
to sav that it is impossible to have written a staie- to the late Liabop ot Louisville. Ail who knor the
ment more througiry! at variance with the truth tran Rev. gentleman will rejoice a bthis, bot tiose parti,
thais. cnlary so, roiaWho wish tee theecclesistical prvince

'Tir e conduct of the audience, durirg the who tof Cincinunat prosperous and lis uffragtans in soal
investigation, was, without a. sngle except'on tie nus union wi tir merMtropolitao.-Catholic Tele-
most orderly and creditable ; and it was ae unîi,,te- a
tional omission on my part that I did net thankithen Col. John Bauskett of Columbus, S. , was bap-.
before concluding our sittings for their quiet andf tised and received into the Catholic Church by the
reputabl.demeanour.. Rev. J. J. O Connell, psteor, of thi iCity. He re-

[Signed ceived fHoly Communion on the 2ith ultime, from
Is r OVmRnE<N' lhe ihedbands of Rev. L. P. O'Connell, (brother oft le

former ) Col. lauakatt ii a native o ibis Stato, nndRSCecAertedail' vaOF tHexocieAtyorf rt bsEGtisY. ranked amongt ther irai juriste of the country. For-The Atbenr taSae uto Mr Siet o Artsies Ibis baif a century be was one who helped te direct theear bee érCled ta ro. FW. Fe'irngi, Cecokend poliey of tle State, and give ber an inteliectual pro-
Pretheir joitlaburis Winestaliben FthS.e frsecrie minence over her siter States. Col. Bansketat iet cheir joint laboura le esîabuiabieg tht iret ehectric over 10 jeairs ut oe anS is stili in tire fuai? poaeE-.
telegrapih. The first Albert Medal was awardedin -sienr ' aivigrous and nicsa>'culîitted mud. pse
1864 t OSir RowlanHd -ill, K R.B for bis great GoS grant chat o s ad av ric lcrtire example ha
services ta arts, Mennfactures, and commerce, in the tresGo slhegn.- Chartes tataz hette
creation of the penny postage and for bis otIer re. Tua Ite-A arleTnsSuet.-AteYaekîcu
forme in the postal rystem of ibis country, the TA
benefits of which have, however, not been confined t was informed that Fatier de Smet iad sent word,
te tins country, but have ex tended uver the civilised ta the Obiefs that ie desired aconference ; lhat thes
word.' Tirs second medal was awarded, in 1865, t baS sent back word that they respected hlm but that
His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of the French, itbey did not desire peace, for they had been driven
'for distinguished merit in promoting, in many weys westward until scarcely an Indian was left East of
by his personal exertions the international progrees the Missouri River. They were drieen to deab,they
of arts, manufactures, and commerce, the rpros of said, and they wold fight till detb. If te whit.
Whicb are nffrrded by bis judicious patronage of at, man wo di take away is railroada and steamboatB,
his enlightened commercial policy, and especial>' and tay East of the Missouri, te>' wmld e quiet .
b>' tire abatitian ofpssors lu faveur et Briih at- but if ot, they did cet want peace.-Cor, N. W.
jecs. The tbird meCnaiicas arSed, te 1860,lale.
Pnotass Farada>, DC b, FRS., for 'diseverias The daily papers announce tahe death of Colonet
in electricity, magetism, and chemistry, wbit in Peck, an esteemed citizen of Washington. He waa
their relation to the industriel of the world, have se received inti the church on bis death bed by Rev
largely promoted arts manufactures, and coin- Mr. Keane, of St. Platrink's. A ealouas laymaù o
merce.' O-r City, Who arnestly practices what Our boly failla

teaches, was under God, the happy instrument of theAn attempt vas lately made ta blow up a iteatre conversion. - Washington CIronicle.
at Exeter. The representative, the lessee, visired the .T..athelie corn, oeillNer York are.ereciog,
place ai 8 o'clock, and saw tbat everything wac ete caoiecf $375000. an aylwm, Yraigned for mate
safe. Tro bourr afterwarda a Ittle girl Who lives aacstof 37,0anaylum, deindforpmae
in the house attached ta the theatre noticed s light orhan crhildrer, an d for thse vir are balE orphans,
inside the pit dor. She gave an aarm, and itie nder he age of seven years.
police. with ame p3rsons connected with he thelre, A atholie priî a:, the Rer. ir liarco, La Orossea
arrived. It was then discovered that the gas had Wis, receatly pa d a visit t tie Paris Exposition.
bean turted on in all parts of the aouse, and two During the period of his stay, the Empreas of Ib
burners at the pit and box autrances lit. Had tris French presented the rv. gentleman with a sold
continued two bours longer, a terribie exp:osinu geld chalice 21 inche bigb, and bearing the mot
must have occurred. The keys of the doorSn a the curious and elaborate ornamentations.
box entrance, wibich were hung just inside, were Advices front Washington sate that Secretary
missing, and they muat have ben stolen when the Stanton has reaigned under proteat and iis place la
pit door was open in. the day. fiied pro tem by Gen. Grant. It seema that the

TiraLondondanS Norciwtstcru faive>' Cempan>' preaident sent a communication yesterday morning,
are p Lahion réiave> Nraelstig epernecatin. Tire t aMr. Starnu suspending him from his office narpuh ing y tra eg tprfeuon Tey Secretary cf War and inetructing him to band overare about pulttg on the line between London and aIl records and books &c. &c., to Gen. Grant whaLiverpool long cars sich as are used in Iis country, a wee instructed to et iu the meanutime. instructionaand they bave made arrangements thait, without wer at the sane lime sent t Ge. Grant directiu.ge at certain pilacea may tae in a him l taake charge.supply et rîtter. itiras besen eltien its va y, n
se arîssanvelrbas be udur an dthe ater a cn r éSteon attempted te protest against iis re-
SecteStrain.mili te treegirs veen tire rails. Frot nmoval aponthe greud ibai vitirut an>' lgS course.
tbeEe trngs b the tender as il ruabs aiong, b>' mans tii' exactulime baSlne power lo foarce hlm i utresig
of pipes on inclined planes, will fred isel, aud this owever, as the General commanding the arny oi
avoid ing any stoppager. An express train can accoM i he Urited Sîtates bad accepted the appoint:nunt he,
elish the distance between the two places,-more submitted unter protest to sui.erior force. GeneraI
tha two undred miles-in four heurse and a quarter Grant tbas threfore assumed charge of the War De-

partment, and appeared at a meeting of the cabinat,Queen Victoria bas many .ore Pagan and The iarion (Obie) Mirrer et Jul>'2 écys tiaiMiroemedan than Christian ubjects. In fact, a ira Richard )ta r of J uiss that:
cens:ni of the British E:mpire would give this enr»I·itte b adson, near that town, had tmissed hec.ceuas t tra ritai ar irerigivbje Ibs arasieîuie ho>', anS vent eut lunlire garden tlfueonifor-
result-The greatest number of Britiai subjects are bleu Te her borner he asire 1111e htlor egr.
Pagava, the next rumerous class S comoosed of ieen months old, literally enveloed in the raofMohamedanos, nezt are the Roman Catholics, the monsten suake. Sie beroicaly seS the suake l
Protestants beng ire furth and leasit numerous her ands aud tore it loes. No soner was ha-cloas. and if tbese are divided, the Obure n basbe, irever, lite haLhmadeferIraos hter, fere-
of England will ha still in the minority i tic loua, aSever, nie mabour hem m ero, ar..-
remarcatbt facet of the smallest religious division empis te cradcor le ber as ire fis tiebyersn, ai-
governing aIl the rest. Tis statement will startle égaie teintz bite, diseogad beifeut (romhI n, sud
many people, and noue more than Englisbmen; but killeS him ith an axe Tire 1ite S sieromim, and
a reference ta the figures wil prove its veriy. for semeral iays ber rhas final?>'le co swelled up,

Tus ALASAMA CLÂIts.-London, Aug.6, mideight. snake is what ia called the ' bInue naerevireob dre-In the Bouse of Commons to-night Lord Stanley, no bite, but strangles. It measured tan lett.Secretary of Sate fer Foreign Affairs. promised t
enbmit t the Bouse before the close of the present ySixty boxes of the seletons of fallen soldiers are,
session, the correspondence which had passed-ha.lie bat Acorpstan baintereSaithe caior> ft
tween the British Government and that of ibea Unitd CL uil op tleanere mtecemeatery attae ir rter tohenantaaet diall Uither rlngton. There are nothing leftt of the remaine,Scaes regard t otie illbta case, anS al elir except tha dry bner, and in ome instances the legs.docuentsbastgon the casa. Inter lieuse of slam
Lords, in accordance with the understanding arrived s ing.
atyesterday evening, the Reform Bill was read fer a FRANKFs T, August 15.-Last night a disastron.-
third time and passed. .rime boke out le the Domkirch Roman Catholie Ca-

THE REPor BILL.-In the enouse of Lords lest thedral of this city, a structure of great antiquity
night, the amendment ta the Reforit Bill increasiug dating froi thie year A.. 1425, and famons for its,
the basis of the lodger franchise fromt ten poundtotuarchitectural beauty and historical associationes.-
fifteen paunds pr annum was reconsidored and re- All the elaborate decorations of thie interior were de-jetendpoun per ajeurings thecose aS Lord siroyed and the walls, roo, and tower se badly in...-jected. Batoieadj uri tg, t hiRrod fdLorng jured tht itwill be necessar' to taire the whole.agreefi le pasthea RefonexBillîtg le stiird rndiag buntsiogmoru..
to night. iai djury, lnie.vie bandatie ca f S

Tbe London Owl lintes thaI Ministers will not pro- Ths cor , iras whoe han e cie u snrratk
ceed further with the Parka Billhibis Session. Tre waCommt er d,basis en dischargd, without agree

samepape say tht th Comitte on TheEce. ing to averdiet. The indictment against the prisoner.sîae paper sayanirat tira Comrmiîtnentire Eccle- rafer mander, It la theegiat tirs: vite racase la,
siastical Tiues Bill are likely to recommend the re- was for.murder i t i ta ongr t ta ns e l s mua.
pet of the.Clause Of the Catholic Enancipation Act again tried, it will bealtered.tconspiracy t.omur..
wbhieb foruids tihe Astmption of uany titles reld ie dn
the Establiaed Obureb. WAsHNmnTON, 15th -An oficial latter fromu our.

ICousu? aterCrzdtdA tlt• •oTuE BARL or DEanY.-We regret to Jearn that mnaion fen VaraCra, dateS t Aguat la, gives infor-
Lord Derby is confined lu bis bed by an attack of te th tiearriva of SataA Asna et that port on
gout. Bis lordship was attacked with the got i i te cofitTe hm l tr caitle o Bu Jasngovernment
his elbow and band on Tuesday night, and it il .I
afFord his friends little satisfaction te learn that A citizen of Washington elims that afteèdevoting.
instead of tie malady mitigating in intensity il bas years t the subject of anerial navigation he alid per.
increased. It 'will ie sont day before ha can re. fauted a plan by which h can transport pasoengers
naa iris place le thaEHeusa of Lords. San mails trom Washington to 'New York in thre

An extensive atrike i going on among the colliers heurs. All ho now re½enies l money.
Of the Oldham district, in EnglaUd. Out of tenty. A report from Charleaston, B C, antes tiait the,
two pitaonly six ara working, and about nine'hun- crOps in nearlyKaverydistictin bthéridleand upper.
dredmen, beasides a large egmber of lads, ae no msectiOns fet tie state are in fine condition.,
idle, proesting against a reduction of té pence . Sveral members of thI Chicago Bbard o f Trade-
ler toniln their wages. haveibeen arrested for gambing in'graià.

.dian ofthe peace upon iris bhaut, and ther ean tell for'
'certain vhere ie is, and wheree i sura not to be.
'Now this army of brigands took completu possession
of some of tbe streets ofLondon,and in one day con-n
mitted atrociits and perpetrated robberieP, the like
of which have not beanwitnessed in-lItal during the
course of many yearr.

But lest tihse incidents thai we have been com-
menting on should be considered exceptional, we
look down the police reports agaie and on Tuesday
at ene oilice (Clerkenwel) wa EnSthree cases of
stret ntrage recorded. One of these was especiallv
worthyr e note, as sowing to how lo w a depth of
unman:ines these brutes have fallen. A lady rras
passing along a street in islington, between two and
tbree ,'lock in the afternoon, in the midSat of a glu-
rinus Jane iunshine, when five men (w umean bru es)
atacked ber. Thrree of hem held er from b hbind
and two came in front and nearly straugled ber in
their endeavors to forcibly tear a watoh-chain fronm
her erick. The two latter fellowa wre after a sturdy
resistance captured, and have been committed for
trial. Comnent onu this is needtess, but hencefourth
let us have no more noesenre and rhodomontade
about Papal brigandage.

'Docor, cure yeurself.' John Bull Icok at hone,
and wben you tael tclined tu tali arbout Itelian bri-
gandage and Papal misgovernment, tbini of the
atreats of London, and make thenBat te the travel
ler, at least lu broad daylight.--Londn Unverse,
June 15.

Tus rHEFFIRD AUotENcs AT raE REcENT INeQuray
-The SheJeld Independerfl publishes the fullowing
letter fromi Mr. Overend, the chief examiner in the
late irquiry at Sheffield, which it says has been
called forth by the fcilowing passage in a paragraph
of the Pall Mali Gaztte which was quoited b'y the
Times and some other newspapers r-' Th roars tf
laughier with which the audience in thei Sheiield
Court.roorn received the Confessions of utrage and
alaighter:

Mï usAR SR,-In ai Ew wr to your letter, in vhich
vo.a direct my attention tu the passage in the Pall
Mull Gazelle which statp tbat the audience at tha

À daring adenture bas bt: prefirmed by 1
crew if an Amorcan ifsraft.• Thease gallan t fellow
Yrk. in foamber, bronght over the raft from Ne
York la fertythree daya. No better evidence cbiho afferded ot the ctility oftbtis invention for pue
poses oftsaving lite s nses.

Thi4 little raft Nonparel!, which left New York n
the Whtof Cne, arrived at Southampton on JQly

d6. Captain Miler, ber ceptair, and bMenra. Miller.ad Lawson, her crew, are weîl and much.pleaae
ith the performance cf their hittlevesse. ThNopareil i roemainti Southampton for a ebont

lima, and then proceed ta ber destination, Hure.
The Glasgow ifornin, Journal reports a serino.

accident wrich occured at th% Jahnsatne National
Games on July 13. The 'grand stand,' wih nearlywo thousand peop'e, fell, nid several persons wersevereiy injured. No [tien were test.

A cemetery was lately fiboded near Manchster
and the loose, sandy soli was an emuebc diatu:rbed that
several recently interred coilles and their contents
fioated away. However, all the bodies were event.
aly recovered.

The Liverpnol Alibion strt .s that a servant girl>
residing in a family near tha: town, bas u nerpect-
edly come into a fortune nf $1 000.000, by the deatb
of a relative in a British colony.

Ten thousand pounds were taken from the Indit
fund and spent for a grand ball in honor of the Sul-
tan at London. At the saine time thousands of par-sons are starving to deatb in Indig.

The Registrar-General for Scotland marn tions i•
his tenth detailed annual rr p 'rt that in 1864, the
illegitimate births vere 9-9 in every 100 birth. Inl
the north-eastern divisio s the were 15- 5par
cent.

The Emperrr Maximiian'a body bas bean embalmcd
aed rouhte Vera Cruz, wbence it will ba ca,
veNed te Europe.

UNITED STATES.


